NJSACOP MARKETPLACE
The New Jersey State Association of Chiefs of Police Marketplace is a directory of services, tools and resources that NJSACOP
members can refer to at the click of a mouse. Click here for information on how you can become an NJSACOP Marketplace partner.
Lawmen Supply Company’s mission is to provide the nation’s public safety officers and first responders with the
highest quality equipment at the most competitive prices. They represent over 200+ major manufacturers
including Glock, Point Blank Body Armor, Daniel Defense, ATK/Speer Ammunition, and 5.11 Tactical. Our
major product lines include body armor, firearms, ammunition, thermal imaging equipment, uniforms, duty gear,
tactical equipment, and much more. Lawmen Supply Company is a member of the National Association of Police
Equipment Distributors (NAPED). Visit www.lawmensupply.com or call 1-855-LAWMEN1 for more
information.
Cooper Levenson, established in 1957, is a full service law firm with 75 attorneys and offices in NJ, DE and NV.
They serve a client base that spans the region—and the glove—from individuals to corporations and companies of
all sizes and types, even sovereign governments. Their areas of practice include: Alternative Dispute Resolution
(ADR), Appeals & Research, Banking & Financial Services, Business & Tax, Casino Law, Online Gaming (Igaming), Commercial Litigation, Construction Law, Defense Litigation, Education Law, Employment Law,
Environmental Law, Estate Planning & Litigation, Family Law, Healthcare Law, Labor Law, Land Use, Maritime
Law, Personal Injury, Real Estate, Utility & Energy Law, and Workers Compensation. They believe that an
uncompromising commitment to provide superior service is the key to success and strive to exceed the
expectations of their clients on every level, from the reception area to the court room. Visit
www.cooperlevenson.com for more information.
ecoATM kiosks provide a safe, secure, and innovative way for consumers to recycle their used or broken cell
phones, MP3 players, and tablets. Our commitment to and collaboration with law enforcement is unparalleled
across the buyback industry and a partnership very proud of. In communities all across the country, ecoATM is
helping law enforcement to identify and capture cell phone thieves, reunite victims of cell phone theft with their
stolen property, and spread awareness of how consumers can keep themselves and their devises safe. Visit
www.ecoatm.com for more information.
Applied DNA Sciences is a New York based bio-technology company that has created a series of practical,
affordable and ingenious law enforcement technologies using Plant DNA. These products help law enforcement
experts deter crime, identify stolen and lost property, and place suspects at the scene of the crime. Visit
www.adnas.com to learn more.
Diverse Computing, Inc. (DCI) develops software and networking solutions for law enforcement agencies
nationwide. DCI focuses on creating easy-to-use interfaces and backing its prodcuts with live technical support
that is available 24/7/365. DCI’s renowned line of eAgent software provides users with full access to NCIC/CJIS
data (similar to CJIS 2000 or Terminal Emulation). DCI also started a new CJIS ACE consulting service to guide
agencies with being compliant with the SCIJ Security Policy. Visit www.diversecomputing.com to learn more.

SERVPRO® of Manahawkin

SERVPRO of Manahawkin Professionals offer fast, reliable biohazard and crime scene cleanup and restoration
services to residential and commercial property owners. Exposure to biological and chemical contaminants can
pose serious health consequences for building occupants, employees, customers and owners. Exposure to
biological and chemical contaminants can pose serious health consequences for building occupants, exployees,
customers and owners. A failure to properly handle and safely remove such a hazardous substances can contribute
to unhealthy and even dangerous environments. Visit www.servpromanahawking.com or call 609-549-0379.
The Goldstein Partnership, Architects & Planners, has designed more Police Facilities than any firm in New
Jersey. Their deep experience and state-of-the-art knowledge support the most efficient of Police Operations.
Their Police Headquarter Buildings, Precincts, 911/Dispatch Centers, Firing Ranges, and County Police
Academies are characterized by their award-winning design and cost-efficiency. They phase renocations and/or
new construction to enable uninterrupted Police operations. Visit www.goldstein-architects.com to learn more.

IMPACT creates actionable knowledge by building innovative tools and technologies to help protect public and
private safety workers and make those they serve secure. IMPACT’s product line consists of records management,
interagency data sharing, mobile and wireless technologies, computer-aided dispatch, GIS applications, and
investigative forensic tools. IMPACT is based in Farmingdale, N.Y. and has an R&D facility in Charlotte, N.C.
Visit www.impact-sys.com for more information.

NanoBond Materials

NanoBond Materials is a company which was created to fill the need for glass strengthening specifically in the
automotive industry. In our quest and through research, we have found we can do so much more to provide safety
and security in both automotive, commercial, and residential applications. Visit www.nanobondmaterials.com to
learn more.
Northeast Remsco Construction, Inc. (NRC) is a multi-discipline utility and transportation general contractor
based in Farmingdale, NJ. The company is engaged in the construction of underground utilities, tunneling,
bridges, treatment plants, mechanical systems, pump station and various other types of heavy construction. Visit
www.northeastremsco.com for more information.

Since 1988, Eastern DataComm has provided communication and technology solutions to dozens of schools and
libraries throughout the NJ and NY metropolitan areas, ranging from individual school buildings to large, multisite campuses. Our solutions are designed and implemented with one purpose: to keep students safe and enable
teachers and staff to communicate quickly and clearly. Eastern DataComm’s lockdown and emergency
notification system is a comprehensive system that fully addresses what a school district needs in the case of an
emergency event. You can instantly and automatically notify everyone on school grounds that an emergency
situation has commenced. Our communications products also include VoIP phone systems, lockdown and
emergency notification systems, paging and intercom systems, BYOD device and application management, bell
schedules and controllers, Wi-Fi access, structured cabling and wiring, and more. We are a ShoreTel Gold
Champion Partner.

